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the news,
The new? from Charleston is important,

rind full details arc given of the affair of
Tuesday the 7th. which was simply pre-
liminary to the grand attack, which doubt-
less has taken place ere this. The Keokuk
was pierced witha steel shot and sunk in
twelve hours.

Our Wisconsin dispatches make theelec-
lion of Dixon certain,by the home vote,
which the soldiers will build into a tower-
ing funeralpile torCopperheadlsm.

‘We trust the rumor that comes from
Boston, that Gen. Foster has been rein-
forced, may prove true. lie has certainly
been in a Toy critical position, and if not
reinforced, is pretty sure to be gobbled up
by the enemy.

The town elections held in this State
last week resulted vciy decisively in favor
of theUnion cause. We have not heard
of a town thatdoes not show a gain for
the right There is no doubt but that the
Copperhead majorityof last fall is entirely
Wiped out, with a handsome preponde-
rance on the other side. The President
find his policy have been sustained,and
Ihe ticasonablepolicy of the Copperheads
lias been thoroughly rebuked- It is welL

In the election just held for ten Circuit
Judges, the Republicans have probably
elected in the Ist, 2d, 3d,4th, sth, 6th, 7th
and Blh Districts, and the Copperheads in
the 9lh and 10thDistricts. Mr. Campbell,
Republican, is elected Justice of the Su-
preme Court, by a majority considerably
larger than that given to Gov. Blair last
fall. The town ejections are strongly in
favor of the Union candidates all over the
State,

JUST TWOIXiBSi
At thirtyminutes past 4 o’clock, a. m.

Friday, April 12,18C years yester-
day—the first gun of the most unnatural
rebellionof the Christian era was firedat
Fort Sumter, then garrisoned by United
States troops—from a rebel battery on
James Island. The sending of this deadly
messenger of hate to Major Anderson in-
augurated the murderous strife which to-
day blazes even with increased violence.
■While the smoke was melting away into
theair anothershell pursued its swift way
towards the silent fort, and fell within its
Walls, scattering its d dly contents in all
directions.

Fort Moultriethen took tip the assault,
and was followed by a dozen earth batter-
ies, who sent forth their hale and wrath at
the grim fortress rising so defiantly outof
Ihc sea, and at the flag which had braved
the battle and thebreeze for nearly a cen- 1
lury. j

Major Anderson received the shot and '
Shell in silence, hut with a heart almost
broken. The opening day still revealed
the Stars and Stripes proudly floating
above the ramparts. The hostile batteries
continued at regular intervals tobelch forth
their iron* shells, and still no response
came from the besieged. The embrasures
gave forth nosound until between six and
Seven, when as if doubly wrathful from
the long delay, they roared out a storm of
ball from parapet and casemate, upon
Jdoultrie and the hostile batteries, which
convinced themthat men, ready todie for
the right, were within its .sacred walls.
The broadside was returned in earnest by
the rebel gunners, and the war had really
commenced. The curling white smoke
bung above the angry pieces manned by
hostile brothers, and the jarringboom roll-
edat irregularintervalson the anxious car.
Jt was a dark day for human liberty. A
brisk fire was kept up until about 7 o’clock
in the evening, after which the guns fired
at longer intervalsuntil the dawn. Satur-
day, the 13th, dawned a bright and lovely
day,hut the proud ensign of American
liberty was flying in stately defiance, and
theFort continued to send forth her fieiy
thunder.

■Within Fort Sumter at this hour, the
last morsel of food had been consumed.
But the noble men ceased not to serve
Iheir guns. It soon became evident that
the enemy were sending hot shot from a
large number of their guns,and at 9 o’clock
nearly the wholewood-work of Fort Sum-
terwas in flames. It was now certain that
the end of this conflict was drawing nigh.

flagof truce soon came,the preliminaries
Were arranged,and Fort Sumter was evac-
uated by our glorious little band, and
passedinto the handsof the enemies of the
best Government the world ever saw. Two
years—terrible years—have passed, and
the conflict inaugurated on that day, con-

‘■linueswith tmeeased bate on one side, and
determination to conquer on the other.
When will it end? Never, never, until
Ihe authority of the Federal Government
Is acknowledged and established through-
out the length andbreadth of the land.

Black Law to be Tested.
* The Quincy JitpuUican saysa case Involving
the constitutionality of the Black Laws of
thisState, came before the Circuit Court, In
cession in that city, on Tuesday last. Hon.
O. H.Browning made an argument against
the law, but Judge Sibley decided In favor of
thelaw, andheld the parties to answer—sev-
eral colored people who had entered theState
Jn violation of the statute. Thecase will be
carried to the Supreme Court,

Pontiac.
The Unionists did the handsome thing in

Pontiacat the town election. The Copper-
Leads felt veiy confident. ■ Last falltheycame
Within six votes of carrying the town, and
this time supposed theyhad a sure thing of

On election day they put forth their ut-
xiost efforts, but were lickedby 53 majority,
Being a clear gain of 47 on hist fall’s election.

A Constitutional Question.—Judge
Cradlebaugh, who was Associate Justice for
Utah, removed by Mr. Buchanan and a succes-
sor apiointed, continued notwithstanding, to
discharge the duties of the place for nearly
two yearsafterward. He now brings* suit in
the Court of Claims for tbcamount ofhis un-
j»id salary. Thesuit involves the question
ns to thepower of the President to remove
Territorial Judges, and theCourt wlUbc called
upon todecide upon the constitutionality of
jnch removals. .

Secession* Buxiou.—Thereare faintrumors
in Washington, traceable to secession sources,
to theeffect that the rebels, driven to desper-
ation by hunger,arc about to attemptanother
raid into Maryland. The whole Hue of the
Potomac being stronglyguarded by onr for-
ces, such an attempt, if seriously contempla-
ted, wouldbe Quixotic in the extreme.

f3f*la the platform of the “Democratic
Union ”party of Kentucky, not one word is
Fold about slavery, or for or against the
Emancipation Proclamation. The Kentuck-
iansarc not so much exercisedupon that sub-
jectas the Northern copperheads.

Cgr-Gcn. Schofield has been ordered lo re-
port to Gen. Rosecrans, in whose army htf
will take command of a Division. He leaves
13t. Louis la a few days for his new field of
service.

Chancercu a Coincidence,—Fort Sum-,
ler was attacked on April lltb,and captured
or. the 12th, at 12:55 p. m. It wouldbe a re-
xuaikablc coincidence if we could celebrate
lha anniversary of that sad event by thenews
of therecapture, not only of Fort Sumter,
But of Charleston. Wearc not wlthou; hope
lhat such will be the ease.

EsT" The Copperheads ot Ficasant Kldge,
■Wapello county, Wisconsin. Uarchadaschool
housemeeting, and resolved that they would
resist the draft. Here Is a first rate opening
Xor a cemetery, with theprospect thatthclota
trillsoonhg occupied,

VOLUME XV.
FROM CHARLESTON.

The Bombardment Tabes Place
on the 7th.

TERRIFIC CANNONADING BY
THE REBELS.

The Gunboat Keokuk Sunk.

THE REMAINDER OF OUR FLEET
UNINJURED.

REPORTED CAPTURE OP A
REBEL BATTERY.

Rebel Dispatches Received which
are not Allowed to he

Published.

Fortress Monroe, April 12.—The llariou
Sanford arrived at Moorehead onFriday,from
off Charleston, with the information of the
entireattack, which commenced at 3 o’clock,
and lasted three hours.

The Keokuk passed half a mile above Sum-
ter, where she met with obstructions, at
which time a terrificfiring was kept up on
both sides, when she received a shot that
passed through herbetween wind and water,
from which she sunk in eleven hours.

The Nahaut was within 200yards of Fort
Sumter, in theaction, and received a shot at
the junction of the turret with the deck,
which proven-cd the turret from revolving,
rendering her useless for the time.

TheIronsides received 150 shots, sustaining
no damage furtherthan starting a few bolts.
The rest of the fleet is uninjured, and hauled
off, the object of the reconnoissance being ac-
complished, which was to ascertain the local-
ity of the obstructions.

Our entire loss was two killed and seven
wounded.

As the Sanford left, some irou-clads were
going to blow up the Keokuk.

Washington, April 12.—Thesteamer Flam-
beau arrived here this afternoon, with des-
patches from Admiral Dupont to the Govern-
ment.

The reports from the several commanders
Lad not been received, up to the time of the
departure of the Flambeau, on Wednesday
night.

From other than official sources it is ascer-
tained that the vessels composing our fleet
advancedupon Charleston on the7th, in tho
following order:

Weeeawken—Capt Rodgers.
Passaic— Capt Drayton.
Moniaue—Capt. Worden,
Patapsco —Capt. Ammen.
Ironsides—Flag ship, Commander Tamer,

with Admiral Dupontand staff onboard.
CATSKILL—Capt. Geo. Rodgers.
NAUGATUCK—Capt. Fairfax.
NAHANT—Capt. Downs.
KEOKUK—Capt. Rhind.
In this order they proceeded up the main

channel, arriving within 1700 yards of the
main forts. The Ironsidesbecame unmanage-
able, owing to the tideand narrowness of the
channel, and was therefore obliged to drop
her anchor so prevent driflingashorc. O wing
to these circumstances, she signaled hercon-
sorts to disregard her motions.

Theremainder of the squadron continued
on its course, and soon came within easy
range of the rebel fire from all points.
The “obstructions of tho channel, from Fort
Sumter to Moultrie, interfered with the pro-
gress of our ships. In consequence of this
and the position of the Ironsides, as above
stated, theplan of operationswas deranged,
and, the space lor maneuvering being only
from 500 to 1,000 yards, the vessels were
obliged toprepare at once to engage the forts
and the adjacent batteries. The signal had
been made foraction at half-past3 o’clock in
theafternoon, by the Ironsides, but the ene-
myhad previously opened fire oa the leading
vessels.

The contest isrepresented aa in the highest
degree exciting, presentinga fearful scene of
Arc, belching from all points on theland and
water—a continuous war of cannon. In the
course of thirty or fortyminutes theKeokuk
was In a sinking condition,and was obliged
to withdraw from fire and seek an anchorage
below the range of the enemy’s guns. A few
minutes afterwards all thevcssclswithdrew,
at a signal from the flag ship, it being deemed
impracticableto continue any further hostili-
ties.

The Keokuk was withln 500 or COO yards of
Sumter, and was completely riddled, being
struck from all the batterieswithin range, at
eastninety limes iu thirty minutes.

New Tobk, April 12—Midnight.—The fol-
lowing dispatch hasbeen received from a gen-
tleman onboard Sanford:

Mooehead Citt, N. C., April 12.—We
passed the fleet off Charleston on Thursday,
the 9tl»iust., at 10 a. m. The weather wai
clear and pleasant. Tho Monitors were
ranged along thebeach off Cummings’ Point,
all in good order. We were boarded by one
of thepilots of the expedition, who stated
that the Ironsides Ad seven of the Monitors
attacked Sumter on Tuesday tbc 7th and
passed some distance above the forts, receiv-

two hundredshots. A pointed shot
of English manufacture, penetrated the iron-
clad Whitney batteryKcoknk, and she sunk
In twelve hours after near tho beach. The
otheriron clads passed through the shot and
shell uninjured, or wilhtrifllng damage. Tho
casualties reported were very few.

C&pt. Bhiud, of tho Keokuk, was slightly
injured by a bolt. Tho 2d Master and six
men, onboard the Naugatuck, were Ailed.

As * regards futuremovements, reports arc
conflicting. It was positively stated by one
of thepilots who boarded us, that the Moni-
tors would withdraw over the bar, and fur-
ther action, for tbc present, would be sus-
pended. This was subsequentlydiscredited
by a report for a New York paper.

Anofficer from the James Adger, who pre-
viously boarded us, stated that the engage-
ment would berenewed about 1 p. m., and
that the Admiralexpressed his belief of suc-
cess. No -torpedoes arc reported to have
cxplodcd.

We left the fleet nt noon. When about
twenty-fivemiles north, we heardheavy firing.

The shot that struck the Keokuk was from
arifled cannon of the heaviest calibre. Capt.
Rbhid, her commander, received a contusion
on the leg froma flyiag fragment ofbis ves-
sel, which only slightly lamed him. Twelve
of themen were wounded, togetherwith Act-
ing Ensign Mclntosh, who had charge
of one of the guns. The Injuries arc
supi>oscd lo be fatal. The next morn-
ing, finding it impossible to save the
vessel, Capt. Rblnd called a tug, which
took all his men on board. A few min-
utes thereafter, the Keokuk sunk. Theper-
sons belonging to tho ship lost all their pri-
vate effects. On 'Wednesday, the squadron
remainedat anchor in tbc main ship channel.
It is said that tbc number of men in oar fleet
was only about 1,000, With thirty guns, while
the enemy had, It isreported,at leastSOOgnns,
thebest in theworld. Thcinjuricc to the ves-
sels, excluding the Kcoknk, arc represented
of such character aa willrequire but a short
lime fur repairs. Casualties among our men
wereremarkably few,!ucludlngone killed and
three woundedon the Nuhaut. The advance
of our fleet jbclug in the possession of
the narrow-!*, the circuit of the blockadeIs

■ two-thirds its formerdistance. None of the
batteries fired upon our vessels until they
reached the vicinity ol the main forts.

New Tons, April 12—Rebel dispatches
fclale that In the engagement of the 7th, all
the Monitors were frequently hit, bat with
unknown results. One gun was dismounted
inFort Moultrie, and one manwounded.
. New York, April 12.—The steamer George
Peabody, from New Orleans March 3Ut and
Key West April sth, arrived this evening.

Capt, Atwdl reports that ho was at Hilton
Head on the 9tb, where he saw the Monitor
Nabantrepairing. She had live holes in her

• chimney, and itwas reported that she bad had
&W rtwts firedat her by the rebel batteries ia

Charleston harbor, bat was not severely In-
jured ; but some rivets hadbeen started from
herturrot, which prevented her guns working
to advantage.

The Keokuk had been sunk, and one man
lost on her.

At 10 o’clockon the eveningof the 9th, the
George Peabody was off Charleston bar, and
spoke the gunboats, but obtained no news
other than that Gen. Hunter was up thebay.

■Washington*, April 11.—Nothing official
was received yesterday in reference toaflairs
at Charleston, the dispatches from theRich-
mond papers, yesterday, being the latest in-
telligence that has reached here from any
source. It is believed that these telegrams
am mutilations of official dispatches. Anxiety
for further news has superseded everything
the litre. Some of the Government officers
are confident of success,but this confidenceIs
not shared by some of the calmest thinkers
who have access to all theinformation there
is upon the subject,

New York, April 11.—The New York
27mm’ Washington correspondent says:

‘•The rebel pickets on the Rappahannock,
last i ight, hailed our men with an exclama-
tion that ‘Charleston had been captured by
the Yankees,’ but to-da sung out, ‘You
Yankees Lave been repulsed with the loss of
several ol your iron clads.’ Thewind render-
ed unintelligible further conversation.”

TheN. Y. Tribune's dispatches contain the
following:

“Rlclmiond papers of to-day found their
way within our lines. Theycontain dispatch-
es from Charleston, dated 9 o'clock Thursday
morning, saying, in substance, that all is
quiet. The iron-dads are stillwithin the bar.
TheKeokuk is sunk ia sight, and articles
from her have come ashore. The torpedo-
removing contrivance, called the ‘Devil,’ has
also drifted ashore.

“A message from Gov. Bonham of S. C.,
transmitted to the Legislature, April 3d,
would suffice, were other proof wanting, to
show the extreme destitution from which the
rebels are sufleiiug. He states that he has
called the Legislature together far thepur-
pose of con sidering the proper means to be
taken toprovide lood for the sustenance of
the army and people.”

The Mtrald has the following from Wash
ington;
li is reported here that a landbattery had

been reduced by our forces at Charleston
This, lam told, is admitted by rebel pickets
ou the Rappahannock.

Nashville, April 10.—Late Southern pa-
pers state that a terrible battle is progress-
ing at Charleston. Our forces were fighting
within sight of the city.

Washington, April 11.—The Richmond
Whig of the 10th has the following:

Charleston,April B—lo p. m.—All is quiet.
The people and.the troops are in high spirits
at the results of yesterday’s fight. The
Keokuk is certainly sunk about 1,000 yards
fromMorris Island. Many pieces of her fur-
niture, spy-glasses, etc., have been washed
ashore. These articlesare coveredwith dot-
ted blood, creating the impression that the
slaughter on her was terrible.

The fightingbetween theiron-dads and the
forts wasat a distanceof nine hundred yards
TheMonitors cannotpass Fort Sumter with-
out coming within five hundred yards of the
batteries.*

Seven Monitors and iron-clads are off the
harbor. Two have gone south.

The Yankee machine for removing torpe-
does, called the “Devil,” Las floated ashore,
and is in our hands.

The Yankees have been repairing damages
all day.

Charleston, April 9, Morning.—All Is
quiet. TheMonitors are still in sight.

New York, April 11.—A naval officer has
justreceived the followingdispatch;

Washington, Saturday, 8 a. m.—Tour
friend, Lieut. C—, of the army of the Poto-
mac, has just telegraphed me that Jeff Davis
received, lato on Thursday night, dispatches
from Com. Ingraham, which were not pub-
lished in any of yesterday’s rebel journals.
The nature of the news is not known, but it
is surmised here that if it was&vorablc to the
rebels, they would make nosecret of it.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
Dixon Elected to the Sapreme

Judgeship.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, April IS, 1863.
The latest and fullest returns from tbclate

Judicial election in Wisconsin, places tho
election ofDixon (Rep.), beyond doubt. The
heavy Democratic majority of Milwaukeecity
and county, which raised the hopes of tho
Copperheadelement, is being rapidly dimin-
ished by large Republican gains in the interior
counties, which bids fair toelect Dlzonby the
home vote.

Official returns and reports, consideredre-
liable, of the army vote, from about 100
companies, casting some 8,500 votes, show
nearly 8,000 majority for Dixon.

Hon. E. G. Ryan, a lawyerof this city, has
recovered a judgement of SI,OOO, before
Judge Mann, of the Dodge county Circuit
Court, against Warrick Martin, of Wauke-
gan, Hi,, for feesin the ease of Martin vs.
Brooks.

Business in this city has been unusually
lively during the past week. Reports from
tbc upperMississippi say that since the open-
ing of navigation, business has been better
than known to be at any other season.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SIADIrOX. Wls., April 11, ISM.
Our soldiers in the field seem determined

lo do their utmost to protect themselves
against fire in the rear, as additional returns
of the army vole, received to-night show.
TheSlst regiment, at Columbus, Ky., com-
plete, gives Dixon 300, Cothren 90. The 33d
at Memphis, complete, gives Dixoa 352, Coth-
ren 07. Four companies of the Ist Cavalry,
at Cape Girardeau, give Dixon 94, Cothren 10.
Five companies of the 2d Cavalry,.at Mem-
phis, give Dixon 13S, Cothren 32. Three
companies of tbc 12thregiment, atMemphis,
give Dixon IS3, Cothren 2. Two companies
of the 32d, at Memphis, giveDixoa 101, Coth-
ren 3. Company 1,15th regiment, at Island
No. 10, gives Dixon 47, Cothren nary one.
Returns from other scattered companies, In-
cluding heavy artillery on Arlington Heights,
added to the above, in thirty-eight conn-
ties, received to-night, give Dixon 1,373,
Cothren 271, the latter getting one-fifthof the
votes. Returns from theState to’-night, give
hope that Dixon has a majorityon the home
vote. Regainsnearly 700 in laiCrossc coun-
ty, and somewhat in Waushara, Sheboygan,
Ozaukee, Outagamie, Monroe and Washing-
ton counties.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune ]

St. Loris, April 11,1663.
TheGovernorhas announced his intention

to call (he State Convention instead of the
Legislature together on the 15th of June.
Elections for the vacanciesin the delegations
arc ordered for the 25th of May. His Excel-
lency is afraid the Legislature will go too far
for bis pro-slavery platform. The vacancies
arc chieflycaused by desertions to therebel
army.

ColonelLivingston, of the Ist Nebraska
Volunteers, has been assigned to the com-
mandof the invalid detachment, from the
Government hospltalsof this city in accord-
ance withttcgcneral order ofthe warDepart-
ment. Tliere arc several thousand men ca-
pable of mucb 6*crvicc to tbe Government,now
idling their time In barracks andhospitals.

Thelate guerillaraids IntaWcstcrnMissou-
ri have given a fresh impetus to the-tide ot
contrabands settling towards Kansas, It Is
estimated that £oohave"anigrated from Mis-
souri to Kansas in ten days.

ThereIsnothing yet from Fayetteville con-
cerning eitherUs safety or danger.

The Retribution.
New Youk, April 12.—The U. S. steamers

Alabama and Oneida wore at Guracoa, March
22d, fromSt, Thomas. The whaling vessel
Ellen Klsbcn, recentlyarrived atOeorgetown,
Grand Csyman, reports that she was chased
for twelve hours, by the pirate Retribution,
pa the 19thult,

FROM NORTH OAROHL.

THE CRITICAL POSITION OF
GEN. FOSTER’S FORCE.

Foster Reported Reinforced and
Driven Ruck the Rebels.

The Rebels Demand G-en.
Foster’s Surrender,

New York, April 11.—The following ia
additional relative to the position of General
Foster:
It Is stated that therebel forceon the other

sideof theBlackwatcr was under marching
orders on the sthinst., -with two days’ cooked
rations, and four day’s rations, besides, un-
prepared. A force of Union cavalryand ar-
tillery, under Gen. Bodge, is out for the pur-
pose of capturing a detached rebel force inthatvicinity. When last heard from—which
was at noon,Thursday—they had met the en-
emy,had skirmished with them, andhad taken
some prisoners.

The reports from North Carolina, viaEdcn-
ton, stated that Washington, N. C., had been
burned, but by whom was not statad. In the
direction ofFranklin, the rebels had greatly
strengthened their pickets and outposts, and
Lad advanced their cavalry videttes. This
news was brought to Sufiolk by a recon-
noitring force that had been sent from that
post.

The Richmond Dispatch of the 9th says :
We hove news from Washington, N. C., as
late as Sunday. Our troops have captured
the cnem> ’s batteriesat Hill’s,situated on the
bank of Tar River, seven miles below the
town, which position gives us an open field,
a fair fight, with the Yankee shipping. Two
gunboats,followed byseveral largetransports
loaded with troops, from Newbcrn, to rein-
force Washington, attempted to run our
blockade at Hill’s Point, Friday, when they
were fired on by our batteries and so badly
damaged as tubecompelledto put back. They
couldn’t pass our guns, and at last accounts
the enemy were landing troops below our
works at Shell’s Point. In theattempt to go
by, thesteamer Louisiana was sunk by our
guns.

There are about 2,000 negroes in Washing-
ton, whom tho enemy tried to get out, but
failed. The enemyhave refused to surrender,
orallow the women andchildren to leave that
place. So Gen. Hill, it is presumed, willshell
the town.

New York, April 11.—TheBoston Journal
says a letter received there, dated Ncwbem,
April Gtb, states that news had just been re-
ceived that Gen. Foster had been reinforced,
andhad drivenback the rebels.

Fortress Monroe, April 12.—The steamer
Spaulding anivcdjto-day fromMooreheadCity
yesterday.

No communication has been received at
Ncwbern from Gen. Foster since Wednesday
night.

The women and children arc leaving Ncw-
hern. Seven thousand troops attempting to
reach Washington from Newbcrn were driven
back on Wednesday with tholoss of about 50
men.

The last accounts from Gen. Foster state
that the rebels bad sent in three flags of truce
forhim to surrenderWashington.

Ills reply to the last ■was to send no more
flags of truce—if they did he -would capture
them, and it they wanted Washington, to
come and take it

FROM ROSEGRA&TS ARMY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

McnniEESEor.o, Tcnn., April 12,1663.
Of forty men of the 10thMichigan, guard-

ing the train destroyed betweenLavergne and
Nashville, Benj. Wallace, Freeman Young,
Wei. Jones, Frank Lacy and Gao. Bartlett,
were killed; Lieut. Van Darling and Jaines
Chapman, Urias Peak, Robert Peak, Patrick
Lane, James Murchy, JohnL. Ashbrook, Da-
vidHenry, Peter Smith and Lieut. Henry, Ist
Tennessee cavalry, were wounded. Of the
rebel prisonersbeing carried toMarshall, three
were killed, and three wounded. The rebel
loss is reported at three killed and thirty
wounded.

FROM VICKSBURG.

Louisiana

Yazoo City.

Several thousand rebel cavalry are reported
near Lebanon.

Pegram isat Spartaorganizing forces to cu*
off supplies.

Bishop Rosecrans preached twice to-day.
Washington,April 12.—The followinghas

been received at head quarters:
Mcbpuzzsbobo, April 11,1503.

To Major General Ilalleck:
The following dispatch was received from

Gen. Granger, on the 10th:
Van Dom made his promisedattack to-day,

at 10 o’clock, directly in front and on the
town. The infantry regiments on guard in
town, with the cavalry pickets, held himat
baynntil their ammunition was exhausted.
Thedense smoke, &c., favored their opera-
tions, enabling tlwm to approach very near
without ourbemgable to observe them. Oar
siege guns and light batteries openedwith
murderous effect, literally. strewing the
gronndwith men and horses. I had nailed
Stanley four miles out on the Murfrees-
boro road. He at once crossed
his forces over at Height’s Mills,
vigorously attacking Forrest's divisions,
moving down on the Leesburgpike, captur-
ingsix pieces ofartillery and some 200 pris-
oners; but owing to the unfavorable nature
of the country, was unable to hold them, be-
ing attacked by greatly superior numbers,
outflanked, and nearly surrounded.

Our loss In killed, wonnded and prisoners
is less than ICO, while the enemy’s cannot be
less than three times that number. They
were repulsed on all sides, and driven until
darkness prevented the pursuit. Capt. Mc-
Intyre, of the 4thregulars, took the battery
and prisoners, bringing in thirty-odd of the
latter. (Signed)

G. Geanceu, Maj. Gen.
W. S. Rosecrans. Maj. Gen.

FROM BURNSIDE'S COMMAND.
AFFAIRS HTKENTHOKY-O AP-

TEEE OF GTJEEILLAS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, April 12.1863.
Lieut. Rickertson of the ISth Ohio regi-

ment, stationed at Demoserville, Ky., twen-
ty-five milesfrom here, having received in-
formation that a hand of rebels were in the
habitof holding meetings at Morris’ Mills,
in Campbellcounty, started with a squad of
thirteen men on ■Wednesday last for thepur-
pose of capturing them. No rebels were
found at Morris* Mills, hut two miles further
on, near Bonshe’s Mills, Lieut, R. captured
Jiff. McGrier and another man, who
belonged to the notorious Jim Caldwell’s
band. A young man, named
who volunteered to accompany the expedi-
tion of Lieut. Rlckerston, was started out on
Thursday, with two of the squad, to scout.
They had not proceeded fiir, however, before
they were captured by Caldwall, who had
eighteen mounted menwith him. On Thurs-
day night, Caldwell’s partyand Lieut. Rlck-
ertsun’s men encamped within thirty yards
of each other, without either party knowing
of It. On Friday morning, Caldwell’s men
get the ‘start, and Lieut. Rickertson, upon
hearing of their movement, followed In pur-
suit, The rebels, being well mounted,
made good time, and were not over-
taken until they had reached the vU
cinity of Germantown, Mason county, when
they were surprised and completely rented.
Lieut. Daniels, of Caldwell’s party, was
killed in the fight that took place, and three
others wounded.

I-rom California,

From Washington*
Capt. Caldwp.Tl escaped ona very fleet horse.

His men jnnvpedfrom their horses and took
to the woo.ds, and all got sway except three,
who, toretherwith thetwo takenalßonshes 1
MillsVero sent to Cynthia.

X carpethag containing a Jargenvnher of

CHICAGO, MONDAY APRIL 13, 1863.
Idlers from the neighborhood ofDeraoze-
Tilleand Mullin'a Station, addressed to per-
tons in the rebel armt, contamlng informa-
tion of ILe niovementß of our. troops in
Kentucky, was captured. Lieut. B. also ob-
taineda pair of saddle bags, containing a lot
of horse shoe nails, yarn, socks, and other
articles sent by Mrs. Mullens to
her husband who is in the rebel army.
The man Bails, who was killed, was
once a politicalprisoner at Camp Chase. Onr
menalsocaptured all thehorses (fourteen in
number) that were left behind when the party
took to the woods. Caldwell Isa notorious
guerilla chief, and has been engaged for
months in prowling about Kentucky, obtain-
ingrecruits, and stealing horses and supplies
for Humphrey Marshall's army.

[Special Dispatch to the CJhicago Tribune.}
Somerset, Ky., April 12,1863.

•Wolford is occupying the extreme front.
Theenemy stillhold the opposite bank of the
river and have lately been reinforced by Tom
Breckinridge, son of Dr. Breckinridge, Che-
nant and Monticello. The reinforcements
consist of conscripts chiefly. Clark joined
Pegiam, but has since returned to Williams-
burg.

Our pickets and those of the enemy con-
verse across the river and occasionally cross
play cards, swap pen knives and.exchange
other civilities. .

Pogrom, Scott and Carter,* who commanded
the rebel army that was whippedby Gilmore,
have been arrested and sent to Knoxville.
The rebel loss at and since the battle of Dut-
ton’s Hill, in killed, wounded aud missing, is
admittedby them to exceed 500.

Our soldiers are in fine spirits and excellent
condition, and are anxiously waiting orders
to advance. The only drawback to au ad-
vance is want of forage for our cavalry and
teams.

McClernand Captures Richmond,

A Movement Toward

Operations of the Marine
Brigade.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Canto, April 11,18C3.

By the steamerDiadem we have news from
Memphis to theOth, and from Young’s Point
to Tuesdaylast. TheMemphis BuXUtin says
it has news tliat on Sunday last a battle of
some magnitude lookplace between the Fed-
erate under McClcmaud, and the rebel?, in
small force, at or near Richmond, Louisiana.
TheConfederates fellback. This moveplaced
McClernand in possession of the town. The
brigade then marched to Lagrange, and occu-
pied it without great difficulty. They are
considered important points.

An expedition consisting of infantry and
two regiments ofcavalry, all under the com-
mand of Gen. Steele, lately started up -Black
Bayou. On Sunday they met at the bridge
over Black Bayou a fewregiments of rebel in-
fi.iitry, with two pieces of artillery. A skir-
mish followed,and the rebels wore driven
over and the bridge burned. The Federals
re-built It and proceeded on their journey.
Thosewhoknow this section of country say
nothingcan prevent Gen. Steele from reach-
ingYazoo City.

Nothinghad been heard of the expedition
to Greenville when tho Magnoliacame up.

Aflag of truce was sent to Yicksbu'tg by
Gen. Grant last week, demanding possession
of the two clergymen captured by Bragg—C.
D. Pillsbury, Chaplain of the22d Wisconsin,
and J. Coggshall of the 19thMichigan. They
were unconditionally released by Bragg, and
sent across the country to Vicksburg, beipg
fourteen days making the trip. Theysay the
country looked likea desert. The prices of
provisions in Vicksburg were; Pork, $1.50
per pound; beef, 50 cents; com meal, $5 per
bushel; flour, $1.50 per pound; eggs, $2 per
dozen; butter, $2 per pound; potatoes,s7
perbushel. Starvation is inducing many citi-
zens to desire Federal rule once more. Green-
backs arc five for one for Confederate money.

Four of Gen. Ellet’s Marine Brigade fleet
arrived from below last evening. They are
taking oncoal fora trip in another direction.

Nothingnew from the Cumberland.
Cairo, April 12.—The dispatch boat, New

National, arrived thismorning, from Vicks-
burg on Wednesday last. The most import-
ant news that shebrings, is that the iron-
clads Louisville, Mound City, Carondolct,
Benton, Lafayette, and one or two others,had
prepared to run tbsblockade, and that they
expectedto execute the movementon Friday
prSaturday night. Transports werealso be-
ing prepared, with log and cotton bulkheads,
with tho Intention of running by the batte-
ries.

The reported arrival of Gen. Osterhaus at
Carthage, or twelve miles below Warrenton,
on the Louisiana side, with a heavy force, is
confirmed. •

All the transports attached to the Yazoo
Pass axpedition, had reached Helena, and all
the gunboats had come out of the Pass except
theDeKalb and Chillicothe, whichwerehourly
expected.

Gen. Ellcl*s brigade has changedits course,
and Is nowdestined for the TennesseeRiver.

Got. Yatea arrivedlast night and goes down
the river to-day, on the Champion. He in-
tends visiting all theIllinois regiments. The
Ssth lowa leave for below on the same boat.

Cairo, April 11.—Gen. EUet’s fleet, carry-
ing the MarineBrigade, is here yet, but rumor
says it is to goup the Tennessee soon. Wo
hear of some insubordination on board the J.
B. Adams, and also on the Autocrat. This
morning, weare told, the soldiers on the last
named boat threw overboard their breakfast
table, and demolishedthe fnmiture. Cause,
dissatisfaction with rations.

Capt. Keeler baa arrested twenty thieves
and garroters here to-day. Two soldiers
were garroted and robbed on the streets last
night.

No news from below.
Cincinnati, April 11.—A rebel dispatch,

dated Fort Pemberton, April 8, says:
The enemy commenced embarking last

night, and is rapidly retreating. We shelled
their camps and transportation, disablinga
boat.

ANMIVEESABT OF THE AT-
TACH OM SUMTEE. ,

IMMENSE LOYAL MEETING IN HEW
-

• YORK.

20,000 Persons Present.
New Tons, April 11.—The anniversary of

the attack on Fort Sumter was celebrated
here this afternoon, by an immense mass
meeting in Union Square. It Is estimated
that 20,000 persona were present. Theprin-
cipal speakerswere Major General Fremont,
Postmaster General Blair; Governor Morton,
and Schuyler Colfax, of Indiana; JudgeKel-
ly, and Benjamin H. Brewster, of Philadel-
phia; Gens. Sigcl, Dniyca and D. S. Dickin-
son, ofNew Tork; Henry Wilson, of Massa-
chusetts; Gen. Nyc, of Nevada, and others.
Thpmeeting wasan unconditionally loyal and
anti-compromising and antl-Copperhcad de-
monstration.

San Francisco, April 11.—Sailed, ship
Great Republic, for Callao,

Money is easy. Eastern currency and ex-
change Irregular; ranging rate. 20a40. Pre-
mium on gold in New Tork sterling, 4S. Le-
gal tenders are selling at CSaTO cents. Sales
cif 15,000 lbs. Japan teas, forshipment toNew
York by Monday’s steamer.

The firstcopper smelting works erected in
Californiawill commence operations near the
mouth of San Joaquin river withinsixty day *.

The first California gunpowder mill will
soon commence manufacturing two hundred
kegs daily, in Santa Cruz county.

TheSenate has passeda bill for improving
San Francisco harbor, constructing wharves
end sea-wall along the water front, which
seems to give general satisfaction.

Washington, April 12.—Amoor U In cir-
culation that McClellan has tendered hla
resignation.

The WarDepartment ba? decided that the
musterout er the twoyears’ men tnnat date
from their muster Into. the service of tUc
UnitedStates.

LATER FROM EUROPE

The Alabama Discussed in Parlia-
ment,

New York, April 11.—The steamer Glas-gow, from Liverpool the 25th, and Queens-
town the 28th, and the Africa from Liverpool
the28th, and Queenstown the 29th, arrivedthis morning. .

In the House of Lords the subject of therecognition of the Confederate States was
brought up, but opposed by Russell,and the
subject dropped.

The Star says it is probable a similarloan
will be introduced for twentymillion pounds.

The Poly-h insurgents arc stillactive, not-
withstanding therecent disaster. Several en-
gagements hare occurred with varying re-
suits.

London, March 29, Evening.—The Heraldsays it is rnmored that theWashington Gov-
ernment intends layingan embargo on British
property and ships, as a retaliation for thedepredations ot the Alabama, It is said that
Mf. Sewardquotes English precedents—that
Palmerston, in 1652, blockaded the Dutchcoast, and laid an embargo on Dutch ship-
ping, without a declaration of war.

Consols closedat 92 l-2a92 5-8 for monev.The alarm created by the Peterhoffaifdrlias subsided, and funds are firmer. It is be-lieved the Peterhoff will-bereleased.
TheConfederate loan is ouoted at 1112a113-4 premium.
A memorial relating to the seizureof thePeterhoff, was presented to Earl Russell outhe 26th. He promised that it should bo hddbefore the law officers of the crown, aud re-

ceive immediate attention.
It wasrnmored on the 27th that the action

of Commodore Wilkes had induced the Gov-
ernment to order an addition to the WestIndia fleet. The report caused a decline infunds.

The Tima, in an article, assumes that a de-
mand for thesurrenderor the PeterhufE willbe complied with as promptly as in theTrentaliair, and says the federal Government losesUs dignityby employingCommodore Wilkes.The Ibst says that so far as it knows, thecase of the Pcterhoffwas not likely to assumeany alarming aspect, and it was not ttaethatan additional force was to be dispatched tothe West India waters.

A great meeting of merchants had been heldand denounced the Confederacy. Resolutions
were adopted,expressing sympathy with theNorth and with negro emancipation.

In the House of Commons, asked
whether the Government’s attention hadbeen directed to the danger of a ruptureof the friendly relations with the UnitedStates, and whether equipping vessels for theconfederate government in English ports was
not in contravention of the foreign enlist-mentact. Hereviewed thecase of the Ala-
bama, and thought the House was bound to
inquire into the government’s delay in that
nmiter, more especially as he believed other
vessels were fitting ont.

The Solicitor General asserted that thocharges of the American Government were
most unfounded, and warmly defended theBritish Government, and repeated that theAmerican Government had not always re-
spectedneutrality, when her own interestswere concerned.

Sir T. Baring end Bright deprecated the re-marks of the Solicitor General as calculated
to increase the irritation in America.Mr. Laird, builder of the Alabama, main-
tained that the whole transaction was mostopen and legitimate.
Capture of’Fivc BlockadeBun*

uers.
■Washington, April 11.—'The Navy Depart-

ment bus been informed of the capture by
the steamer Uantsall of the British steamer
Surprise of Nassau with a Confederate clear-ance from St. Marks, Fix, and bound toHavanawith 200 bales of cotton, mostly SeaIsland.

The Ocforora captured the confederateschooner Five Brothers with thlrty-fourbales
of cotton, and the English schooner John■Williams with au assorted cargo. She was a
notorious blockade runner.

The Tioga alluredthe English schoonerFlorence, freigmed with a cargo of 100 bales
of cotton. The Tioga captured the English
schoonerBrothers, with a cargo principallyof liquors, wines and other contraband ar-ticles.

From tlic Coast Blockade.
New York, April 12.—The prize schooner

Rising Dawn, with a cargoofBritish salt fromNassau, wascaptured by tho gunboat Monti-Cello, off 'Wilmington, on the sth inst., ar-rived here to-night. ,
The British ‘steamer Dolphlne, and theschooner Clara, prizes,arrivedat Key West

on the Ist.
Rebel GrainDestroyed,

Washington,April H.—Commodore Gillis,of thegunboat Commodore Morris, has donesome necessary workup Ware River, a tribu-
tniy of the York. A rebel named PatersonSmith, having 20,000 bushels of corn, which
he was bargaining to therebel government atRichmond, was waited on by Gillis, and all
his corn on his plantation, excepting 1,500bushels saved for his family and negroes, to-
getherwith 2,000 bushels of wheat, was burn-
ed. Gillis used a force of 100 men in this
work, and had to fight a large body of rebelcavalry.

AChattanooga telegram in the Richmond
Dispatch, of April 7, says: Bob. Johnson, sou
of Andrew Johnson, is reported captured by
our cavalry.

Wliat tlic Biclmioud Examiner
Tiiinlcs.

Fortress Monroe, April 10.—The Rich-
mond Examiner says, that in thecourse of the
month of June, the campaign and war will
culminate. If we come out of that month
defeated, theNorth will be forced, on terrible
measures, to preserve itself. Ifwe come ont
victorious, then the warwill be substantiallyover, as the Northern troops cannot operateIn the South after that time.

From New Orleans.
Nett York, April 12 —By the steamer Geo.PeabcdVjwe have the New Orleans Era of the2Sth. Nothing new from Baton Rouge or

Texas.
CopperheadRuffianism in Han-

cock County.
From statements in the Warren, Hancock

County, (HL) Bulletin y it seems that the Cop-
perheads in that section are carrying it with a
high hand. At a place called Tioga, in that
county, there is a notorious Missouri rebel
refugee, named Dr. Grass, who is surrounded
by a lot of minions of his own class. The
BuXUtin says: •

. Grass says be was shot at on Sunday night by
John S. Goodwin. Goodwin was overtaken {thesame night, and Grass, in return shot at him. Af-
tera chase Goodwin was captured and held incus-tody. Goodwin's friends say that Grass might ormight not have been shot at: but Goodwin wasnot near his house at the time of the alleged shoot-
ii'g. That Goodwin was pursued on the streetswhen going from hie father's house to the house ofa friena, shot at, overtaken and captured by Grass*
fang, and held In custody for nearly twenty-four

ours, without warrant.
While Goodwin was in custody. Grass and his

followers armed themselves and visited the bouses
of several Unionists, took away their arms, andby threats and abuse compelled them to leave thesettlement.

Goodwin’s examination was set to take place onWednesday, before Esq. Cayman: but before the
hour set for the hearing, finding that all his wit-
nesses, by whom ho expected to prove an alibi had
been driven off by Grass' gang, Goodwin waivedan examination and requested the magistrate to fix
the amount of bill. Ball was required for SI,OOO,which to this time Goodwin has not been able togive, and in default he llesinjalL

When the hour for examination arrived, Grass
and his gangappeared atEsq. Guymao's all armed.They were much enraged when they learned that
the affair was ail over.

This man Grass, ns we hare already said, is
described r.s a “Missouri refugee—a scoun-
drel who docs not dare toshow ills face on the
other sideof the river”—who comes to Illi-
nois witha band of menof like kidney—heads
a gang of desperadoes—for months keeps the
country around In a tomult.and finally mikes
an excuse for assaulting and drivingoff all
the Union men In the neighborhood.

In another article the- Bulletin says that
these secession relugees go armed to

teeth, and have in several Instances, searched
the houses of Union men lor arms which,
when found, they appropriate to theirown
use. They spend their timeabout thegrocer-
ies, or abbut thehouse of Grass drinkingand
belching forth curses and threats against the

and the few Unionmen in the
neighborhood, making both day and night
hideous with their yells for Joff Davis.
“Hurrah for Jeff. Davis, and d—n any man
who won’t hurrah for him,*’ is said to be
their most common expression. And these
are thtfmcn who denounce the Government
forarbitrary arrests, and violating the Con-
stitution > Thev are the constituents of such
men as Schofielsl Morrill, <fcc., whom these
dietinguished pinks of Copperheadim so
fiithfiitly represented In the lastLegislature.
This state oi affairs should be looked into by
the authorities, and If the local authorities
are incompetent to thepreservation of order
and the protection ot citizens against the out-
rages of secession outlaws and banditti, let
them have whatever assistance may be neces-
sary to do so.

Fernando Woodon “WarDcm<
ocnifß.M

Fernando Wood made a speech inNew York,
on Tuesday night of this week, la which he
said:
If the Democratic party skillselect a War

Democrat, [hisses! there will bo no change of
policy, A War Democrat—a man who pro-
claims hsmselfaDemocrat,and then is elected
President of the United Stales upon a war
platform—must necessarily carry out a war
programme; and if he carries out a war plat-
form, why, what difference will therebe be-
tween that manpursuing a policy of a vigor-
ous prosecution ot the war, and the man
who now Is pursuing a vigorous prosecu-
tion? [Applause.] I hold, therefore, thatif
theWar Democrats, t>r If ourDemocratic Na-
tional Convention, adopts a war platform,
and if they place, upon that platforma War
Democrat, and. elect him to the office, the
only differencewlllbe, one setof mento steal.
Insteadof {faeother. [Laughterand apolaase.j
Thesep'.-w War Democrats wIU come inmorq

.hungry than those lazy, M rascals who arcn.ow hanging round. [Applause and laugh-ter.-1 And ins’eadof two thousand millions
of dollars to be owed at theend. In fouryears
it wiL 1 be twenty timesas much, becauseDem-
ocrats can out-steal any other class of men.[Applause and laughter.] Now, I say there
mustbe a change of policy; we must hare,
not onlya changeof men, but a change meas*nres; wentust not only put the War Repub-licans our of office, but we must keep theWarDemocrats out of office.

FROM TUE - ARMY OF THEPOTOMAC.
Tlnlt or President Re~cepllon—Reviews, &c.—A. Parade ofRebel Troops.

Headquarters Aiurr or the Potomac, y
Monday, April 6, IbCI. j

Thanks to the thoughtfulnessof some one,thearmy of the Potomac yesterday was grati-
fied by a new sensation—the arrival of Presi-
dent Lincoln, accompanied by Mrs. Lincoln
and their youngest son. The Presidentialparty left Washington at 5 o’clock on
Saturday evening, but, on account of
the snow-storm that prevailed at night,
a landing at Aqnia Creek was not
effected until Sunday morning, when the
party at once took a special train to these
headquarters, where they arrived at about
midday. At theFalmouth Railway station,the President was received by Major-General
Butterfield, Chief ot Gen. Hooker’s staff, ac-companied by several of the Staff officers,
aud from thence was escorted to Gen. Hook-
er’s quarters by a squadron ot lancers, where
he way most cordially received by the com-manding general. The original intentionwas for thePresident to arrive in season toreview the cavalry yesterday, but the stormprevented thisarrangement "from being car-ried out, and the series of reviews will be
commenced to day at 12 o’clock. GeneralStoncnmn’s cavalry commandcoming first inorder.

The reception of thePresident thus far hasbeen marked by the utmost simplicity, and Iam sure would gratify the heart of’even a
Bishop Mytiel. For the accommodation ofthe party, two hospital tents have been erect-
ed near the one occupied by Gen. Hooker,
and furnished with stoves, rough board floor-
ing, and beds made of thegamematerial, con-structed for the occasion. There are no flagsor other Insignia whatever to designate thetemporaryresidence of thehead of thenation.Yesterday afternoonanmnber of Generalsanda large number of staff officers called to
nay their respects—the President and Mrs.Lincoln conversing during the time freely
with all who were presented. The officialreception, however, takes place to-day. The
splendid hand of the 83d Massachusetts Vol-
unteers was transferred to headquarters for
the lime being, and Ibr several hours last
evening discoursed excellent music.

At 1-o’clockM., to-day, tho Presidentwill
review the cavalry, and subsequently the
infantry. Soon after the President arrived
yesterday, there was a great display of rebel
troops on the other side of the Rappahan-
nock. If was probably a review, but not in
honor of the distinguished visitor on this
side of the river. The rebels seem very
anxious of late to show off their troops, but
for what purpose this Is done is not so very
apparent.

The tCebelBread Kiots,
IN ItlCmiOND.

A letter from Baltimore says;
Col. Stewart, ofthe 2d Indiana cavalry, addsto his statement of the bread riot in Rich-

mond, that Gen. Winder, after failing toap-
pease the crowd, scut for Jefferson Davis,
who appeared and addressed the multitude.
Finally, they promised to gohome if he would
agree to supply them withdailyrations, which
he agreed to do.

Thescene was one of indescribablehorror.
Alter this, a renegade Confederate General
ft om Indianapolis,Indiana, came forward andpublicly slated, that from all the information
in his possession, he thought the Southern
Confederacy might, possibly, bold out for
threemonths under thepresent circumstances,
but no longer, unless tuey obtained belter
means of procuring food and clothing thanwere now available, or likely to be. Starva-
tion and insurrection are inevitable, unless
rcllefis obtained, and no prospects therefor
were apparent. •

Col. Stewart is well known and perfectly
trustworthy.

IN I’ETERSnCIIGH.

TheSuffolkcorrespondent of the Baltimore
AnuriVon writes,. 7th instant, as follows :

lam just informed by a deserter, that on
last Wednesday, tho women of Petersburg!!,
soldiers’ wivesana others, rose en masse, and
visiting the stores of the mercenary specula-
tors who have been enriching themselves by
holding all necessities of life at an enormous
price, helped themselves forcibly towhat they
wanted, pitching out goods to the poor and
needy as they went. My informant left Pc-
tereburgh on Wednesday, and, sick of the
war; is tiring to get to a land of peace and
plenty. lie Is Intelligent, and says that the
great mass of the people of Virginia, soldiers
and all, are heartily sick of the war.

IN ATLANTA.
TheAtlanta, .Georgia, papers state that a

few days ago some fifteen or twenty women,residents of that city, all decently dressed,
collected together on one of the’principal
streets and made an impressment of about
200 pounds ot bacon belonging to private

garths. They didit in a quiet, yet bold and
eterndned.manner, one of them quietly

taking out a Colt's revolver, and standing
guard, while the others removed thebacon.
They first offered to bay It at prices such as
the Government Is paying, but finding the
holder unwilling to sell at such rates, an-
nounced their determination to seize it,which determination they resolutely carried
out. They were soldiers* wives who had
large families to support.

The Hopelessness oi‘ tlxc Re-
bellion.

[Special Dispatch to the Evening Post]
■Washington, Wednesday, April 9.—-It is

now known, on the very best authority, that
John Slidell, the Confederate emissary at
Paris, has writtento his government that the
cause of the Confederacy Is utterly without
prospect of-success.

He soys that neither In France nor England
willthe new nation be recognized, nor will
any measures of Intervention be adopted.
Both Governments may for a time play with
the subject, to please the taste ol the aristo-
cratic classes, but neitherof them is strong
enough to take a decided-step In the faceof
public opinion.

It Is understood that he has consequently
advised his Government to make the best
terms it can fora return to the Union. With-
out foreign aid, the struggle is only & pro-
longation ofmisery and rain.

Slidell does not say so, but it Is wellknown
from other sources, that the strong feeling in
favor of the North created by the Emancipa-
tion decree, has compelled the Ministers to
refrain from all acts ofhostility toward the
Free States.
Organizing: ColoredRegiment?.

Helena, Ark., April7,1
viaCairo, April 10. fBrig. Gen. L. Thomas, Adjutant General

of the UnitedStates, arrived from above, yes-
terday morning. AtMemphis he ordered*the
Immediate organization and equipment of
eight regiments ofblacks, and at this point of
seven.

The Adjutant General goes from here to
Gen. Grant’s headquarters.

Brig. Gen. Gorman has tendered hi* resig-
nation.

Maj. Gen.Washburn has been ordered to
Tennessee, and leaves to-day for Memphis.

An expedition of considerable force is now
absentia the St. Francis river country.
Arrest ol*au Englishman ouliis

Way to Richmond.
[From Washington Dispatch to N. T. Tribune.]
Georgo B. Lawrence, author of the well-

known romance, “Guy Livingstone,” wasar-
rested a mile and a half beyond our picket
lines, last night, while making his way to-
wards Richmond. Lawrencearrived in this
country two or three weeks since, from Eng-
land, and has occupied his time since, with
prominent secessionists in this city and Balti-
more. He is known to have been on unusu-
ally intimate terms with prominent rebel sym-
pathizers, and when taken was armed with
letters of Introduction and direction, from a
well-known source in Baltimore. He was
taken before JudgeAdvocate Turner, to day,
ami by him committed to .close coulincmeut
in theold Capitol. Lawrencedined withLord
Lyons while In Washington, and seemed to
enjoy friendly relations with all the British
legation.

Eight Deserters Drowned.
Boston April 9.—On Tuesday night S soldiers,

confined in Fort Independence, awaiting trial
by court martial far various offenses, escaped
in a small skiff andpalled for South Boston
Point. Soonafter cries for help were heard,
and a life-boat started from the fort in search,
but nothing ww discovered in the darkness.
All the deserters were undoubtedly drowned.

NUMBER 250.
■CPero Slimrrtistnitnt*,

C37“ C. H. S CRTVTiy. Ad rerti-iny Aptni, r»s
7/forfiftmstreet, i* authorized toreceive adeertUe-
v.entf for thU aad oil the leading SorthaesUri
papers.

PST~ For Want*, For Sale* Boardla?,
For Bent, Foand* JLost &c., see
Fonrth. Pace*

fASONIC—Therewillbe a Regu-
-*-• Isr C« nrccatloa of Lafhyctte Chapter 2fo. 2,It. A. >!„ at the Masonic Temple ibis (Monday) erea-"paV*M o'clock. H.G. CHASE, £«c*y.tp!3-c-451-Ills

aD. BEEBE, 5L 8., practitioner
• ofHumujopalhicitoicijfsaadSuaaEßr,

83 ClarU Street,
Near Brraa BaD. apIVcPT-ltlatp

CHIP AHOT!—ilarrne Glasses of
w*rid; a’so. Marinepmr?i£r~for Mlc acd ceaily repairedby Dr. JOHN

«?SSSHtSipJ 1,7

A HPLtS.—A car load of Eastern
A pflrselot taetc* paekaet* ftsr ahlrvplajs forsale. Appty to 43 Soatli Water street

r
apl3-ctl6Itlgtp

(SPECIAL JvOTICE.—The 3ler-
VO cantl’e Aa-odstlon will hold an adjourned niaet-
incar their rooms. tblr (MOSBAT) etenlng. at 7SoV.ocY.tobear tfcereport of :r*u Committee. aadtakostrrsto organize the ilerc&aots* Insurance Co.anany.
All members and corporators,or aald Jmaraace Com-
pany. are requeued to be arrseat.

a?£-c433-lt MticßiL LADD. Secretary.

CHITH’S WRITING FLUID
VO and COPVI.nG IKK. ran best ix use; 1* you
don'tsay eo, after ksloje them, return the bottles aodrccrlve ronr nionerbaefe. Ter <*ale for the promietorby CULVER, PAGE A HUYNH, ta and lA» Late
wreft. npnctlftU

JJAISE TOUR OW2f HONEY.
BEES,

In good hives, deliveredatany RailroadDepot
in Chicago, for Five Dollars.

Persrr.9 can make boic« of sizes tosalt themselves,and take them off filled with Uooevat theirpleasure,
Awms Ue eahscTlbtr, care ofJoax Wxsnroßnr
Chicago, or apply at the Summit farm, twelve milesfrom CHcago. U u^V»t>l3-c4W~ltdaw

piANO FORTES,
MELODSO^S,

AND
PIANO STOOLS,

.A.t "Wliolesnlo Price?*.
w, \r.EnißiLi,

apS-ClOl ISt-nct 107LAKE STREET.

MONEY SAVED.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
I JST

BOMESTSC GOODS,
Sheetings, Shirtings,

Denims, Tickings,
Prints and DeLaines,

Bcc*bt duringlatePANIC. Selling at less than theecan le replaced for. aid at a LARGE DISCOUNT
FROM FORMER PRICKS.

BOS-T FAIL TO EXUIHE OCR STOCK.

A. G. »OWAS & CO.,

ISO LAKE S TREE T.
[apia-cug-ltlsti.] ■

METAL WAREHOUSE.

TIN PI.ATE,
Sheet Iron,

TITSERS’ STOCK,

VAKDERTOORT, DICKERSOX&CO.,
199 & 201 Randolph street.

mhM-bSa ly M-war net

removal.
GEO. McKEAKD,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Has removed to bis new store.

64 Dearborn st, 54
And is now opening a very large as-
sortment of new and fashionable
styles of goods, for

MEN’S SPRING WEAR.
GEO. HcEEAND,

AIcrcliant Tailor,
64 DEAEBOEH ST. 64

mh27-bT2I-xwar20tnat

2 000 doze:n’ HEAVY
5 ASHEALED

NUT CRACKER CHIMNEYS,
Four to the Found,

For sale by

6EOBGE G. POPE,
artbM&Xt ec'd-cet 122 SOUTH CLARK STREET.

QIHCAGO BAG- FACTORY.
HAWK IAS A CIUI’.WAA,

(Successor? to SimeonFarvell.)
apt-bM2-«t-eod.net 133 SOUTH WATER STREE

TUTTLE, HIBBARD & GO.
IMPOBTEES OF

HARDWARE AND TIN PLATE,
Are sowreceiving the largest and most complete stock

of Shelf and Heavy Hardware,Ha Plate.

SHEETIEON,COPPES,
•"Wire, ISTails,

GLASS AM) FARMING TOOLS,
Ever offered In this market.

TTg Iturm ItUTOTACrUMaa 07 TSS

BE?T AXES
I« AMERICA

Oar good* were pnrehaabed before tbs recent ad
ranee, and we »banMil tbes u low u they eaa be
pcrcbascd East, and many artlelee without adllnj
(rantportatton.

TtTTLE, EDBOASD fc CO.,
ayK-Istp GLake street. Chicago.

J-JERRING’SPatent CHAMPION
fireproof safes.

HEEKTNG’S champion
JUHCLIseroof safes,

WITH

HS3RING AND FLOYD’S
PATENT CBIS7IUZED n^>s.

ftT.s» ctr3-«tt-act <3 STATB ST- Chicago.

JSltffi 'jVJcrrt’.srmcnta,
OiKE PROOF SAFES ANDi H"K4HD KUKOLit: Pi;.X)F.

Manufactured by

x/11-XCuDj 2b CO., CJhtlaaatl*
27cto?-** SdJesia thiscoontrywiUhegiatocoa-

paie Tiith thesein \7orkmanshipandFinish,
Made wlthheJ TTroam! bolts and*UTO.--plated b«"<lg*e.
,TTccbeDcc?*ue woumto produce theirequalsia

tcy reacect. ThsrJvuafaciaren ireall practical aio-
ebonies anti wor&iic n?en, .Mid acknowledged tobo
ti r test woibesn fcr iscir Hat* of any la
TTff Ufce great pleanae la pablU'hfeg the following
IrUeic: „Chicaoo.A?ril 5. issiF.'W. PtiTr.igent}

Dear Bir—Tte Fire fftoof B*&. with Burglar Proof
Sot, macc&ctnred by Mezsr*. Dlebold, Babmaaa &

<’rt.,ofClrclrret! that wr perebawd of youla March
lasi.»earc happy tosay. sires estlre aailofacUon.Foe
strength asd beauty of flWJtt ttos nnequaled. Itbay
been admired byall ttiltharr=e?n It,aad are regard is
aaptrfect security igaloat both-Fire aadßnrglan.

P.espectfcßy years. •
*

*

■WHEEXBFCtEOSARD ± CO.

F. w.paver;
FtrJroT Etrrxrott Omar >

C&zcaoo-r .iprlf*). iso3.>
Fear Sir—The Fire Pro?(Safe. wl&BurslarProotCheat. maorfhctured-bySferara. Diebold?Bahmana 4b

Co„Cincinnati, poretiaeed of*you Is Aaril 1562. "ire*
or.llio satisfaction. We consider It therery bat Safa•we ever saw. Tour firm decerns great credit andlarge piuronage.’-fbr the floe tepeovemcLta and elo*
gaat flni3hlnVo*ice<tby them® theirSafci; •

GEORGESICS6E3 <k CO

8a5H50 Fcitss or PiSixyx >AC3OB*, April t». I*3. fT.W. PiITT. Esq.
Dear fla—Enclosed' h&evlth plevu Had oar draft

tqt*£-5. as payment tor'So. 8 Safe, rscared last Setar-
dr./. 111» certainly the3«rSafe weerersaw. and wn
stall b*rt>po fear* ofFire* norBnrslaritficr tiU.

Beepectfolly yosn,•
COFFIN & PADDOCE,

• GxtisxxZrxTAiote.'Carcaoo.Aprtlid.iss;.
T.W.Pslatt. Eaq,;

Dear Si?—We parduwedof you la December last»•
Fire and Bn?slarPn>o/SAfe, sulsaftcttired by stesar».
Diet old, BsAreann A Co., Clm*!naatL It affords asttccb plea-are to state, that It Is fits most perfect talu c onstractlcftofaryttlotr ofthubtad we bare ererwen. anc ic »:j tally oLthe oy&iaathat 1c willaa-awer tie purpoee for wtieb sacliaa ankle b designed.-l»t*I cnJftiHy yoara,

CHARLES WIWneEtEHA CC.
Stcaxoxt, DkSjls Cocarr.iujxo:*. >

***tb w. *e«. 5?.W. PsaTT, Ctlcaro :
The Dlcbold. Baharaan & Co. Safel-boughtofyoa

far theCounty record* caixe through »aright. We
are Terymuchpleased’wlUil*, TheLoc>-works Uk e a
chirm. The Safe Is prcnoo: csd by every one tobelar repertor toany Safb !o Cowe. Indeed. I sadly re-
gret that we did not etyle of SJTe oneyear
ago. uwtead ofthe one we did.

1am so wellpleased wisrittlutI Jcsbc youtosendme oue for zny own use. Send me a So. 3- ship by
Duoa Air line, andsend tiltby mall aa before.

Tonrs. respectfully.
AA3ON K. STILES.

We are bow prepared to ftirnlak Banks Canker*.
State aodCouhtyTreaturerc, Insurance Ufflcrs, Jew-
elers amlßuslnt** Men. wllft The Celebrated Safes on
stoxtnotlce.

Also. BACON’S BURGLARPROOF BANK SAFES,wttli Co\ tRT*SPATRNT BAN FTLOCK.thePusxnrjt
Lock ot Ammci. Fifteen of them are lause la Chi.
CkgO.

F. W. PRATT,
«pl?-cjH-5rBCt 13LASALLE STREET.

piPORTANT TO FLAX AXD
Hemp Growersand Eannfactcrors.

SANDFORD & MALLORY’S
FLAX AND HEMP MACHINES.

PATENTED SEPT. 13nr. ISO.-
This celebrated maeMae wit!, with a two homoJowerand two men. or boys toattend to it work m>500 pound* ofrottedor uarottvd. stralghtor tm-lvlfin straw per day. takingoatall but tea to flue- ■pound* of the thore toevery KO pounds sail Lflifroci siralghtrotted straw will, wttn the labor of li .

men to scotch R. yl» let about 3*opound* ofdre-*'■'
Ca\.worth about tSctnUper pound. It will alsoonce going through the machine, dress and clca iiiaui> andprepare it for market.Ttifsmschlne weU* s about Ij.’OO pounds. Price Si '*

at the factory. Largeraod sumller size* willsoon 1m
tparnfactnrtd. 3lr. NKLS’tN STILL.MAN'.IsourGv .
eiiaL AorsT for the Siatesof Illinois. lowa W
cojvmx and JlmsEsOTi. sed will have tnacluaer • i
exhibition amt In operation In Cmcxoo. All uni- •

from the above mac dnc*.or for ihformatto .

rcf-pectlng them, should be addressed tohlmatCh -

cago. andwill receive prompt attention.
MALLuttT *SANFORD. New York.For Circulars giving full Information to regsrdl v

machines the prices and also giving proper cultureof Mai.dc.. address NELSON STILLMAN*. Rrlgra
House. Chicago, lit. apia-r416-2w

rrO CONTRACTORS.
JL Omct or thiBoardor Pcntio Wonss. t

Chicago, April 4th. IS(SJ. >
Sca’cd Proposal* will be received at thisoifice until

TUESDAY. April IttliInst., at the hour of 19 o’clockA. 31. at which timethe Boardwillopen the same, for
Grsdlrc and Flanking the Alley running north and
pi nth through thecentre of ltli>ck forty-81* (46), Ort-
gli al Town of Chicago. Inaccordance with the plansat>d specifications fur the doing of said work on file
In the office of Uts Hoard.Thebios must be sealed, and must be accompanied
with a bond ib’iMiksfcrwhiencanbehailiitthlsotßcei
f-Lncd by i he bidder andtwo sureties, conditionedtnscthe work shallbe executed fbrttie price mentioned latin- bid. incase the contractis awarded to the bidder.

Proposals willbe directed to the Board of Pnbi* •

TYorks. endorsed "Proposals for Grinling and Plan < -
Ing Allr> in Block 46.0. T." TM-. Boardreserving tax
right toreject any or all bids received.

It. CARPENTER,
•I. O. OISDSLK,FRED. LRTZ.

Ccran-.baloiiera cf the Board ofPublic work*.
»pU-c4H-Mnct

TIT DAVE'S IMPROVED STAND-XX AIU)

SCAJL.ES.
Tie ebove Scale has been adopted by tbs

U. S. GOVERNMENT,

New York Custom House
AND OTHERPOINTS.

Wc offer for sate all kinds, embracing HvT CiTTttPz-vTTouxaQd ILailhoad Scujcs. a complete sadcompact ___
Amur SCALE,

IK GENERAL USE IK THE ARUT.
Our success In tbe Introduction of theshore Scales

in tl.e Northwest having more than oar su*
ticlpstlone.we shall continue the sale as heretofore,any report to the contrary (circulated by rivals) be-
ingentirety unfounded.
Ourllaj.CaUle and Railroad Scale*

Require No Pit,
A very greatadvantage Ina flatcountry.

Prices as lawa<>snv Scale that has merit. AllScaldsoldat a low listprice.
Attempt*haringbectrtnade In manycoses to under-sell toour customer!, weare determined to-meelsnch

unfair competition In every Instance. Apply to
Yacdervoort, Dickerson Ac Co.»

Agents for Howe's Scales,
TIK PLATE AND METAL WABEHOUBE,

1M 4 201 Randolph street.
Chicago..ap&cKTMwnet

jjxmrEs-GTo>!jCi)3woßTn 4

JOBBEBS 19

OLOTHIHG-i
AND

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

Corner TCabaih st-rcnne, Chicago, 1H«
. Manufacturers and Jobbersat

95 Devonshire St, Boston,-Mass.
We bare the largestand best assorted stock (direct

from onr manufactory)tobe fonml vestof Nov
to which weInvite the attention ct Westers mar.
chants. Having boughtourgoodaearly hutTall, we
are enabledtoaell ata largepercentage leu thaa ttu
same goods can novbe manufactured. mni<ka*o-aafc

Cincinnatimarket.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribuae.]

CiNcnfKATT, April 12,1SCS.
WnxsKT—A dull market. Priccalc lower. Sales

250 brla at42&42>»—tholatter rate for wagon.
Pkotisxqns—Fair demandfor hulk meat*. Sales

20,C0il brls sides at CJic; 4,000 do. shoulders at 4e
No demand for mess. pork, or lard—price* etni
merely nominal

XTO'WARD INSURANCE CO.,
-JL-L NEW TORE.

Chartered 1825. Capital,$250,000,
With a lan;e sarpltu,

apT-elg-lm T.F. PHILLIPS. Agent. M Hire »»"«•

gPELTEF.-Or, .

ZINC IN SLABS,
SO TOSS FIBST ((l ALHY,
Eqnal Ip. pnrlt* toMrslaa. for sale to RailroadCont-
pa?.lt4 st,d others by Uio quantityat New Torkflg-
nTes. freight added.
VASDEEVOOBT, DICKERSON A CO,

Sfetal tTarchoniC, 139 & 251 llaadcJph »tract.
ClCfl-UtRCt

m\fBOCUHI AND

SA FES*
I-rotecUoii isiSst Ft* *3L“S.K^?S"xAIiSSS'aS&?«Sc£JSr?-Hw* cOMIIiSKS THE STRICTLY BUR-

vriiK Pifli«»F QUALITIES. BoalnwiS - Voa ihK a thousand dollars.-rio,-hrbViar’arr u> oao dollarbr *re, terooste tea
cf Safes; tad should alao know that nop-TftlrduSarccHDbo coC'ldcred barelarproot Kx-

•n-te* the conK motion otLillie’s Safe.and compare
before furc&a.-IDS elsewhere. Bxxk wouor

*>«TPE«3i::mynPi:EjfKHED. A.L. TTINNH,

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
We bought during the recent-GHEAT PANIC ia

New York,over 330cases
Domestic Dry Goods,

Ata reduction of 13 to25 per cm t. from mantibctur-
ersprices, andaov soli

Prints, Bleached and Brown Shootings
and Shirtings,

DEnAIMLS AAO DOMESTICS,.
Oferery description, at Mint redaction treat price
ofa few day*ago. A correspondingredaction on

KID GLOVES^
And nearly all stylet ofi-oreigh GdoJi. Xow i» tbs
time to bay. at mcrcbruMilse of every kind lrrapidly
mUardorncaln. UAILTAC-
EfVALS OF

New, Choice & Desirable Goods,
Or crery description*at the lowest prtc^i.

W. M. ROSS &.00.,
IS7. A 169 lake Chicago.

Chicago. April 6- 13G3. faau»T4a-es>

Q.ALVANIC BAXXEBIfiS,

Magneto-Eleotro SaoMnea,
aaConMTOf

Clark and RSadiSpn Streets.
AIM.

BalWrk* and Kaulilaca Bepalred«
apS-cilMw C. 3, HAL3BT.

ORAL ESTATE TITLE BOOKS.jfV The undersigned,. because of - a.
clioageotresidence and therefore necessary abandon*ksuui of ibe project, for sole s.

SET. OF- TITLE; BOOKS
Fj-ob which ho been ensued for the wattbreajcora.ai.dwuict.nre complttejl ta the year CVQ. Tbaarrargement at>4 Sftteai of tbrw books are aa Int-
proTcme3tnr«Q.iln?aeadopted by him It tho compllt-
tioo oftheTltulk-oSsaowC3saedbyJ.(LSaoirrALU
A CO., and

BenderUio Accuracy of tineBoole Air**
* solateiy Certain.

To 631 ycntiK pn>fes!iJoa*l taaa tbsso Soota cStof *

ei terpriae. For term* aad outer laferna-
cu*j,#pplyto

A/TcCOiffilE & CHILD,
XTX

_

PEODUOH.
commissionmebohajtt*,

B.W.PHILLIPS SOD, j
New York City. o<*oSCoto a.k, wasiT No. 3 Pearl of Trt<ls Pniidi**. action ofnnj tiuj*tnc***>a* &ccrtU»7.
J iT|,T, ypoMßa. x>.ALOHtoOHXLa. fleij-ylsr-Scfiai • CfeiOMeOb i aj»s-c7c-l» •

J.MASON PABKHR. .
No.8Portland Block.

INSURANCE.
7Tc represent tie fbUfntlaj New Tort Comp«sk(

Security, .

gl«;trvpoUU% Market,
Nortti Anericaa) Gaotfibta,
'Oolnaskbu

X> EMOYAL.—Todd, Dexter & Co.
-CVbare wOTOYed fiom ill toIS4 South Water aired,
\Cfc«re they ulileentiaoe to tr»ortetiQaw wn
n Wkm bu-ln, m. and would coo
tlEiimcrt of Grain, nour. Fort. Eard. So,
adTaico»naoeoneoP>ltt>PP°*»» >pOMT


